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advanta-g,:s of the, tiime and place did not promlise iinuch, and
performned stili less than thecy proinised. 'Plie Pa-,rochia,.l Schiools
werce siifficiently rudinientiary, but were better than no sehools
at ail. William iFraser cxhaus-te-d the reseuirces of thircof tlise
sohools, two in the HighIlatnds anid onc in the ILowliands, and
thoiigb tbey did not carry the youth oi the p.arisli far on tie
roa-l toward a, liberal education, thiey at least taughit the art of
reziding, and put into the biauds of ail wbo desired to use it, at
key that w'ould unlock the treaisures of literature.

If educationi in the parochial 'sohool -was dej'cctive, the
moral and. spiritual condition of the people M'as stili more
deplorable. Thie famnily of Mr. Fraser belongcd to the Estab-
lishied Churchi of Scotland. At one of the sehools hoe attended
bis teachier was an eider of tbchclurcbi and also a. catechiist, but
lie did not consider it inconsistent with bis position as teachier,
cider and catecilist, to amuse and encourage blis sebolars, by
entertaining thcmi w'ith a cock 6ight once a, year, and flnisbing
the exorcises of the gala day wvit1î a dance in the selbool bouse i
tho, evening. Tlnder sucb influences wbiat could be expected but
the mnerest forinalisni in religion, ani by the amusements to
wbichi the. youngy were invited, the training of th e býaser passions
of v'itiated luian nature to a deeper degradation ?

Wbien abouit sixteen years of aýge it pleased G' d, w'b1o works
wlion, wbiere and hiow Ho secs fit, to stir up youngc Fraser's con-
>icience to a sonse of sin and danger. Tbe iininedfiate instrument
of this %alakeniing was some portions of the Divine. Nord,
brougbit home to bis dark heart by thoe Hoiy Spirit wihgreat.
power. Thon began the struggle between the old idea, in wbicli
bie iad. been bronghit up, that lie liad been eligrafted into Christ
and His Churcbi in infaney, and therefore would bc- iinally
savcd, and the trutbi whicb giowed on thbe pages of Mie Bible,
and forcod its lighit witli ever inecasing clearness on bis con-
.science, thiat lio was a g1,uilty sinner who deserved to perisbi.
Wbile in this perplexed and uncortain state of mmiid, lie hecard
the Rev. Peter'Grant, Gaclie proachor and poot, -whose poctica«ll
compositions are inusie to the car and delighit t-o tho hecart of
Higlaýnders, preachi a sermon which took from in ii ail doubt of
blis own spiritual loss, destitution and liclplessgness. Under tbe
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